
•.7 '-Death ofRev. Dr. Nott.
The serious illness whion for some time

hasprostrated the Rev. Dr. Nott, has at last
terminated, as was expected, ,in his death;
which the telegraph•informs as 'took plan
yesterday morning.

Eliphalet Nott had reached the advancedage of ninety-three years, towing been tam-Li
inAshford, Windham county, Connactimit.
in June,l773. He neverreceived a collegiate
training, but when quite young studied di-,
-vinity; and when twenty-one years old, was
acting as amissionary in the central part
of this-State. The Presbyterian congrega-
tion of Cherry Valley gave him a call, and
after officiating in that, place two or three
years, be was called to a Presbyterian
church in Albany, where hesoon became a
noted and popular preacher. In 1804 he was
chosen president of Union College, Salm--
nectady, and held that office till the time of
his death. Sixty-two years of his life have
been identified with that institution, which,
under his care, has risen from poverty to
wealth and importance. During this time
nearly four thousand students nave gradu-
ated at Union College, and as late as 1854
about seven hundred of them visited the
venerable Doctor Nott.

It is odd enough that Dr. Nott, whose
name is so associated with colleges and
literature, should also have been one of the
founders of a most flourishing mechanical
enterprise—the Novelty Works in this city.
He was inventor of a new stove, which was
called the "Novelty," for the manufacture
of -which a shopwas built. The establish-
ment gradually expanding its scope, was
the nucleus of the Novelty Works. The
late Mr. Stillman was associated with Dr.
Nott inthis enterprise.

Dr. Nott has obtained no less than:thirty
patents for various mechanical improve
meats and inventions. He was also an ac •
tive promoter of the temperance cause, and
has written works thereon.

Perhaps no other instance can be adduced
of any college president, or indeed any
official, holding office for the long period of
sixty-two years. During this time Abra-
ham Lincoln was born, made history, and
died.

Mr. E. C. Delevan, of Albany, the great
advocate of temperance, who for thirty-five
years found an effective support in Dr.
Nott, calls our attention to the following
sketch from the pen of William H. Seward,
which appeared in the English edition of
Dr. Nott's great work on temperance,twelve
thdusand copies of which are now sent tree
through the Post Office, to as many clergy-
men of all denominations in Great Britain,
from the temperance press there. Itappears
to be appropriate at this time that this just
tribute from the pen of his pupil should be
made public in thiscountry also :

" Dr. Nott has lived nearly a century.
The period of his life comprises the whole
of our national history, and even his ma-
tured and publicly active years have been
more than `three score years and ten.'
Gifted with rare versatility of talent and in-
dustry of habit, he has impressed himself
upon thecountry and the age in manyways,
as deeply as other men only aspire to im-
press themselves in one.

"Were any -historian of our times to begin
to catalogue the names of the eminent di-
vinesofour country, perhaps the first name
that would occur to him would be that of
Dr. Nott. Were he to go on and add those
of its noted instructors of youth, again
the name of Dr. Nott would first suggest
itself. Were be then to add those of its
Biblical expositors, the same name would
again present itself among the foremost.
Were he to continue with these of its phi-
losophers and reformers, still the same hon-
ored name would recur with like pre-emi-
nence.

"The pulpit has long counted him as one
of its mostimpressive orators. Union Col-
lege, over which he has so long presided,
owes to his organization and management
its high prosperity. Thousands who were
once his pupils. and are now scattered
throughout the Union and the world, useful
and prominent in every walk of publicand
professional life, look back to him with al-
mostfilial affection, and are, unsonscioualy
even to themselves, disseminating-and per-
petuating the influence of his teaching.
Science hasbeen enrichedby hisresearches;
art owes to him more thanone valuable in-
vention. Literature has receivedfrom him
contributions which will. endure with the
language itself.

"No greatpolitical or moral reform has
takenplace during the century which is not
indebted for apart of its success, to his sa-
gacious and efficient support. A life of
irreproachable purity, Christian benevo-
lence and virtue has made him at once
teacher and an exemplar of his generation.

"His remarkable influence over men, in-
dividually-or in masses, is inpart attribu-
table to keen perception of character and
careful study of human nature, but more
perhaps to the tendency of his mind toward
the examination of subjects in their practi-
cal rather than their theoretical bear-
ing. Thus inreligion his attention has been
given to ethics rather than polemics; in
science, to the practical application of laws
rather than abstruse investigations of their
origin; in politics, to measures and results,
rather than theories or controversy; in lite-
rature', to its instruction rather than its
recondite studies or its elegant pleasures.

".Few men have in their lives done so
much to guide the lives of others in accord-
ance with the dictates of philosophy and
the teachings of Christian revelation."—
P: Y. Post.

The Chestnut street Bridge Case
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—TheUnited states

Supreme Court to-day decided the Phila-
delphia Chestnut Street Bridge case. Mr.
Justice Wayne delivered the opinion, as-
serting the principle that the power under
the Constitution to regulate commerce es
tends to all navigable waters, and does not
stop at State lines. Bridges are in tht
character of ferries. He referred to tilt-
Delaware Blackbird' Creek case, in which
Chief Justice Marshall held that the dam
authorized there to be erected stopped a
navigable stream, bpt unless it came in
conflict with a law of Congress, it was a
matter for Delaware herself, of which the
United States had •no jurisdiction. The
Court could see no difference between this
and the Chestnut street case, and could not
annul the law of Pennsylvania authorizing
its erection.

The public good is to be consulted, and
Congress may, whenever it becomes neces-
sary, interfere, as it did inthe Wheeling
bridge case, by special or general law, with-
in the sphere of itsConstitutional authority.
The Delaware river being, within the limits
of Pennsylvania, the Court could not say
she exceeded her powers, which could not
be made subject ofreview by the Supreme
Court, which discovered nothing. to distrust
the decree of the Circuit Court of the Eastern
Districtof Pennsylvania, which is affirmed,with costs.
The Rebel.General /Mercer Acquitted, &e.

SAVANNAH, Jan. 29.—The ConfederateGeneral Mercer, who has been under trialby a military commission for the murder ofseven Union prisoners, has been acquittedand released from prison.
Threesoldiers of the 12thMaine Regiment

•;fhave been under trial for the murder of abarkeeper named Cordes, in November last,
but no evidence has es yet been brought

"against them.
A steamerfrom the coast brought, yester-

day, three hundred freedmen returning
from the Sea Islands to theirold homes.

NEw YORK, Jan. 29.—The steamer Leo
• has arrivedfrom Savannah. Afire was dis-

. coyered among the cotton•on board on the
27th, but was extinguished through the ex-
artions of the passengers and crew. The
dathage amountedto only $l,OOO.

VornEls apropositionbefore the Legiele-
Anre of Maine for the State toassume and
pay all the war debts incurred by the vari-
oua citiesand town.
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INTER TRANEL XN TVIE FAR wEsr.

.A Snow Bonnd,Train: j
(From thetit.Pneljdinnesota, Pioneer ofthe Vith.]
From 'Charles Mcrtrath, Esq., Mate

Auditor,who returned last evening Fromr'reeborn county, we gather some inci-
dents of a trip on the Central Railroad,
which will give some idea of the obsta-
cles and troubleswhich that railroad has
had to contend with the past week,
owing to the recent snow storm.

Mr. Mcllrath arrived at Faribault on
Friday. That was the day of thel first
snow storm. TheCentral road had been
running up to that time, but that night
the storm blockaded the road, and trains
were compelled to suspend running.
The snow plow was put in opera-
tion on Saturday, but only cleared the
road as far as Rosemount. The passen-
gers; of whom quite a number had by
this time collected at Faribault,remained
over Sunday, expecting to get through

--on Monday, without doubt.
On Sunday night, however, it again

commenced snowing and drifting furi-
ously, and trains could not run at all.
The portion of the road already cleared
was again drifted up. Nothing couldbe
done on Monday while the storm lasted,
toward opening the road. The nest day
(Tuesday) the storm- abated, and the
snow plow was again put to work, but
so heavy were the drifts, and so packed
in the deep cuts, that but little progress
was made. The passengers still re-
mained at Faribault, expecting each day
that by the next one the trains would
run again as usual.
• On Wednesday three engines were
attached to the snow plow, and by great
exertions the road was opened to Fari-
bault on Thursday morning. The'train
started from Faribault on timethat day,
and got as far as Farmington, where it
was compelled to stop. About fifty pas-
sengers were aboard the train and about
one hundred employes of the company,
who were aiding in clearing.the road of
snow. The passengers atonce quartered
themselves among the few houses at
Farmington, and proceeded to await the
opening of the road, faring meantime as
best they could. Among the number
were several ladies.

Superintendent D. C. Shepard was
aboard the train, and at once went
ahead with the snow plow and laborers,
to force a passage through the drifts.
They worked with almost superhuman
energy for several hours, until darkness
came on, and yet had made but little
progress in clearing a way through the
cuts, between Farmington and Rose-
mount. The snow plow, one of the
largest, perhaps, ever made in this
country, was driven by three powerful
engines. Mr. Mcllratii, who was on
board one of the engines, watching the
operations of the plow, says it was really
a grand sight. The modus operandi
was as follows: The engine would back
down the road a short distance, and, then
run at terrific speed right into the bank
of snow. The snow would be thrown An
huge masses, thirty or forty feet, into
the air! The momentum of the train
would force it into the drift so far as to
seem almost buried. It would then be
backed out, and the process repeated,
each attack clearing a few feet of track.

One can scarcely formany idea ofhow
deep and compactly the snow is packed
in those cuts. After the storm of De-
cember 9th, the snow plow pushed the
show aside and merely forced a ditch
through it, wide enough for the cars to
pass. The walls of snow rise on each
side of the track 12or 14feet high ! The
snow was packed so hard that the plow
cannot now force the new drifted Snow
into it. Hence, the only way it can be
got rid of is by throwing it upward out
over the bank on each side. •

Another difficulty added to the slow-
ness of the process. The three engines
consumed large quantities of wood and
water, and both were veryscarce at Far-
mington, which lies on an extensive
prairie. After the company's wood pile
was exhausted,:and a quantity of rails
from fences confiscated,several thousand
feet of scantling were used as fuel. This
supply exhausted, in all probability the
train would be compelled to back down
to Northfield for a new lot of wood.
Whether this plan is feasible or not is
doubtful, as the road is badly drifted be-
hind them, and there was no turn-table
at Farmington. In addition to all the
other mishaps, toward nightfall one of
the engines broke down, and there was

good prospect of the entire train stick-
ing there until the road could bedug out
by shovels and an engine sent from Min-
neapolis to draw it out.

And, as ifall the above disasters and
tribulations had not heaped Shepard's
cup full enough, the telegraph line was
down, and not a word of intelligence
could he get from above or below.

There were over 60 passengers at Far-
mington Thursday forenoon, where, in
all probability they are yet. Now, the
resources of the goodly village of Far-
mington as to larder and bed rooms are
not the most extensive, and the formei
had been pretty well drained by the 10)
hands of the snow plow train when
went down a day or two befcyre. 'How
the 150weather-bound unfortunatesfarec
on Thursday night, and yesterday auc
last night, we can only conjecture. W(
hope, however,that they will bereleased
from the snow blockade before their ra-
tions become so scant that raw corn and
mule meatwill be considered luxurious.

Mr. Mcllrath, foreseeing the starva-
tion which an unexpected addition of
150 souls to the population of Farming-
ton might produce, footed it over to
Rosemount, where he remained Thum-
day night, and yesterday procured a
team at an extravagant sum,and arrived
home safely last evening. He reports the
depthof snow on the prairies at ; fully
three feet.

Burbank & Co. design sending down
stages to Farmington to-day, and rescu-
ing the. unfortunate passengers. This
would have been done before had the
telegraph been in operation:

The St. Paul & Pacific Railroad was
yesterday compelled to cease running
their trains, and the. Minnesota Valley
Road is reported to be in the sameCondi-
tion.,lf we have no more snow storms
they will be in running order very soon,
however.

THE SOUTHERN BORDER.—The President,
in a communication to the Senate, incloses
the opinion of the Secretary of War that it
is not consistent with the public interests to
give, in answer to the resolution of the 11th
inst., the letters of General Sheridan and
other officers of the Department of Tekas.in
regard to the present conditionof affairs -on
the Southern frontiers, and especiallylin re-
lation to any violation of neutrality on the
cart of the army now occupying the[ right
bank of theRio Grande. r

A PORT WAYNE paper speaks of what: it
calls an important rialroad project, Which
contemplates theconstruction of aroadfrom
Vincennes, Ind., to Indianapolis, thence toFort Wayne and Toledo.

ffiE DAILY EVENING-B
Phikulelphiti Bank Statement;

Thefollowing is the weekly_ statement -of the Pknae:
delphiaBanks, madeup on Monday afternoon:
Capital Stock • '4111,642,156

-Loans and Discounts6o3 w 47,601,555
Specie in Banks 1,008,828
11. S. Demand andLegal TenderNotes 16,814,217
Duefrom other Banks 8,978,07 TDue to other Banks 6,426,818
Deposits 85,461,881
Circulation 7,462535,

Thefollowing statement shows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during the
last fewmonths:

1863. Loans. Specie. Cirmilation.Deposits.
Jan. 8 .87,879,675 4,510,750 4,504,115 28,429,189
July 6 .35,936,811 4,360,745 2,564,558 28,504,514

1864.
Jan. 4.........35,698,808 4,158,585 2,055,810 29,878,928
July 4 40,918,009 3,955,856 2,154,258 37,758,822

1865.
Jan. 3 48,059,403 1,803,583 2,793,468 39,845,963
Feb. 6 50,269,473 1,702,776 4,393,173 38,496,337
Matins 49,228,590 1,389,264 5,346.921 55,391,62.1
April 50,258,789 1,343,223 5,893,626 38,316,847
Way 1.........50,726.389 1,262,258 6,441,407 44,799.829
June 5.........53,095,653 1,258.71 e 6,717,753 41,518,576
July 3 50,059,760 1,11+4,631 0.771,726 49,920,990
Aug, 7 55.467,695 1,154.015 6,986;66- 2 47,764.460
bept. 4 50,095,499 1,11)0,292 64.80.826 38,417, 47:
Oct. 2.........49,919,281 1.092,755 7;056,984 38,347,2,22
Noy. 6 48,509,360 1,030,2,51' 7,069,866 34,741,999
Dec. 4 95,622.762 991,993 7,089,286 24,695,133

11.. 45,596,827 896.141 7.123 240 84,310,272
2,J3 937,333 7.191,389 34,272,551

" 25 45,650,301 898,565 7,169 293 # 34,117,982
1866.

Jan. 1 45,941,001 890.822 7,228,969 35,342,808
8... ...... 46,77050 983,665 7,319.528 86,618,004

15 47,350,428 1,107,186 7,359,972 36,947,70 e
" 20..... 47,254.622 1.012.980 7,411.437 38,314,653
" 27...- ....47,607 ,588 1,008,825 7,462.535 35.461'881
'The following Is a detailed statement of the business

of the Philadelphia Clearing House Ibr the past week;
Clearings. Balances.

Jan. V. 45.859,034 82 659,861 79
24 5.980,658 95 401,599 S 3

" 24 '5,129.764 87 412,499 57
4,636,101 12 624,421 91
4,751,590 81 335,192 Of
5,235,492 01 442,162 03

Total. Jan. V. 1868.........531,592,782 58 $2.575.836 74

PO9F TRA.D.b.i:
BENJAMIN MARSH A .1"4,
JAMES R.
JAMES C. HANDCAMPBELL. }Mown= Coackariza.

IMYQ TAWWbi S.
Reported for therhusaelpnia /sive rag Bulletin.

BOSTON--Steamer Saxon, Mathews —k! CasesC
Amory jr&Go; 25 bales AS Lippincott & Co; Messes
John S Barry& Co; 13 rolls-carpet Leedom & Shaw: 17
boxes fish Brown & Allnighten; 30 coils cordage John
S Lee & Co; 50 boxes tacks B A W C Biddle: 4.5 bales 18
cases Lewis Boardman & Co; 116 pkgs dry goods G
Brewer & Co; 9 cases Lewis Bro & Co; 2 bales le
cases oil carpeting G W Blabon A Co; 14 cases John
Mitchell & Co: 12 cases mdse SO packages crack-
ers .1 B Bossier & Company; 73 packages glass-
ware Muzzey A Monroe; 12 grindstones J E Mitchell;
3 casks garanclne, 12 doclay, sdo starch W Canning-
ham & Son: 12bbls cranberries J W Campbell; bdls
paper A MCollins; 19 do McCauley, Howlit A Co; 13
do 2 cases do Magarge & Co; 2,19 cases boots and
shoes Munroe. Smaltz & Co; 41.. do I B Myers
& Co; 286 cases boots and shoes W W Paul & Co;
01 cases 54 bls B W Chase& Sou; casks clay J Pettitt
& R Segur. 50 bbls oat meal W G Porter; 12 boxes noise
Dyott & Co; 30 crates mdse Rowe & Easton: 0 casks
palm oil L 3,1 Elkinton; 15bales wool Sarsig. Livin6m-
ton & Co; 10 pkgs fur J Ebert & Co; 49 cases boots and
shoes Sauser, Wagner & Co: 6 parrs drugs C Ellis.
Son & Co: 125 bags peanuts 50 frulls dates 141 cases
mdse Stilson & Boyer ; 6 bales wool Fairfield &

Lee: 9 packages spring beds Farson & Davis
12 boxes 11sh Geo F Fields: 5 bbls vinegar 16 cases mdse
Githens & Itexamer;9 bales rags Thos (:men: 255 cases
hoots and shoes Haddock, Reed & C'o; 7 do do E A
Hendry; 12 bales rags John Hay; 5 bags waste Hey &

Rh-Mille; 412 bills nail rods .1 C' lir.nd A Co; It casks
ashes E R Smith: 12pkgs rags Sevin & Schofield; 16do
yarn J T Sproul & Co; It)boyei wire J Smith & Co; 15
casks oil Shober & Co; 11 cases boots and shoes A Til-
ken & Co; 6 do do R Y Thownsend; 9 do dry goods \V
Turner: 21 pkgs rivets N & G Taylor Cu: lod bills
syrup Union Sugar Refinery: 25 barrels cranberries
.1 Warrington & Co: 20 barrels glass I M Wright:
23 boxes nails 2 casessteel Heaton & Denckla; 10 boxes
chats stock Hess & Bro: 21,1 boxes fresh fish J A Hop-
kjp, co: cases boots and shoes F&J 31 Jones: 23
bills oil J I:Kendrick; ral do do Kirkpatrick Kinsey .5
co; 111 boxes chair stuff Kilburn & Gates; 31 bolds Ends
Jima,. Kent. Santee & Co; 11 cases J B Lippincott &

k '0: 33 bills Iron It Leggett & Co; 50 bbls syrup Lov< ,ring
A Bro: 62 boxes tacks Latham, Lewis & Co; 11 packa-
ges mdse Whipple. File & do: 11 cases do H. Winiest fi
Co; 32 hales w("01 B Schofield. Jr: Ii boxes tack-s A I)
Carroll: 15 hexes fish I anchor Samuel P Pedrick
Co; Is doses tacks Laing & Maginnis: 34 do 111k J M 3

23 do nails Newlin. Fernley & C0:2.2 bales skins
bbls potatoes :t1 pkgs mds I:V2 cases boots and shoes

25 bbls tallow order.

arrival and9aßio llniC 0 OceanSteamers
___ 780 X 701 DAVI

England...—. _Liverpool...New York-___-Jan. to
City oflitancbester_Liverp'L-New York--..-.__Jan. 12
Jaca:-...--_-_Liverpool-New York-........... 4 au. 12
Etna...—...... __L_lverpool...New York _____Jan. 17
NewYork.._...liouthampton_New York. _Jan. IS
Virginia ..LiverpooL_New York..... —___Jan. 17
Dan:lawn& • LiverpooL_PortlancL._ Jan. IS
a1r1ai......-- -Llverpool-Boston...—Jan 25
City ofCork...—.Liverpool.-New York ...--..--Jan. 20
Hecia...... .... . ......Liverpool....New Y0rk._.....--Jan. Z
City of Wasbingion_Liver'l..lCew York _Jan. 24
Helvetia--- -..-Liverpool.-New York—____Jaci. 2 ,1
Bavuria...........:Sontbanipton...New York. Nov. 24
Pertivian.-----LivertDEP

e...P0ARTrtl.and--.--.-...Jan.'MTO
Kangar00...........-NeW York.-LiverpooL..---.Jan. 31
Asta-------....--13oston._Liverpool -___--Jan. 31
City of Dublin—New York.-Liverpool.--......Jan. 31
The Queen..-_-__,.tiew York...Liverpool . -lan. 81
H Chauncey.-..-New York-Aspinwall Feb. 1
Washington -New York...Havre .....--......-Feb. 3
Germania _....New York...Hamburg Feb. 3
City of Boston..... New York-Ltverpool Feb. 3
City litanchester....._N Vork...Liverpool Feb. 7
St. Andress New York...Glasgow .........Feb. 3
Fah }Zee ..... ____New York...St Jago Feb. 3
Java New York_Liverrool ....._......Feb. 7
Morn Castle..... ..-New York...Havana Feb. 7
New Y0rk.....-__New York...Bremen_ .___...Feb. lu
Atlantic NewYork-Aspinwall .Feb.lo
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Steamer Alexandrln.Hatrick, 24 hours fl'OM N York.
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Washingt‘in,Chlebester,24 hours from Now
York. with mdse to Wm P Clyde S Co.

Sebr A H Chadwlch. Donne. from Baltimore ria
Wilmington, Del lu ballast to Holbrook & Hughes.

CLEARED YFSTERDAY
SteamerAdmiral, Nichols. New York. P R Clark.
Brig Milo l Rr). Townsend. tit Thomas, C C Van Horn
Brig Ellen P Stewart, Holland. Sagrus, S& W Welsh
•Schr A M Flanagan. Corson. SagUa. do
Schr Eveliue, Powell, New York, J E Baxley t Co.

01:31 r ritA NDA
Steamer Eastern Qty. Munday.cleared at New York

yesterday for this port.
Steamer Moro Castle, Adams, from New York, at

Havana 22d inst..
Steamer North America, Tinklepaugh, cleared at

New York yesterday for Rio Janeiro.
Ship Dashing Wave, Lecraw, from Calcutta 15th Oct.

at Boston yesterday.
Ship Young Mechanic, Richardson, from Calcutta

31st Oct. at Boston yesterday.
Ship Gov Langrion, Davis. from Calcutta 15th Sent

for New York.was spoken loth lust. lot 17 N. 10n,12
Ship Gmo Peabody, Paine, as led from Manila 160

Nov. f r New York.
Ship Antelope, Cole, from Calcuttasoth Oct. for :New

York. was spoken 6th ult. tat Si S. lon 36 E.
Ship Golden Fleece. Hubbard, from Manilavia Zebu

for New York, passed Aoiler 29th Nov.
Ship Samuel Russell. Luce. tram Yorcohama for N.

York. passethA Wier 25th Nov.
Bark Monitor, Larrabee. sailed from Penang stl

alt. for NewYork, with MO picuis black pepper ant
'Lao do tin.

Brig Princeof Wales (Br), Bennett, sailed from Ma
tEINZBS 19th inst. for this port.

Brig S V Merrick, Jordan, sailed from Havana 21s,
lost. for C rdenas.

Brig Newbury. Howes, from New Orleans, was oaf
side the bar, Brazos Santiago. 17th inst.

Schr Clara. Corson, Lence at Providence, 27th inst.
SchrW S Loud, Trye, at Savannah 22d last. from

Port Royal.
Scbr Charlotte Shaw, for this port, sailed from Car

dams/ 19th inst.
Scbr Marietta Tilton, Fitzinger, hence at Cienfuegos

16th inst.
Brie Cyclone. McDonald, cleared at Charleston 24th

last. for Wilmington. NC.
Scbr Independence. Whitmore, clearedat N Orleans

lath inst. fur this port.
Scbr VirginiaPrice, Eldridge, from Wilmington, N.

C. at New York 28th lost-
MARINE MISCELLANY

A letter from capt Panno, of bark Suliote, of Bel-
fast, states that on Christmas day he fell in with schr
Wilmington, from Bangor for BOSILQ, 75 miles east of
Cape Cod, and took;..ff Capt Thomas and crew, who
hadbeen four- days a d nights on the wreck. The schr
was dismasted, and a gale of wind was blowingat the
time of rescue. They were taken to Havana

WV 41_01:i0 0 Ikttirtillll)

PATENT SHOULDERBEAM /MIES
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
at brief notice.

GENTLEMEN'S
Furnishing Goods.

Of late styles in fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

Jew:sl44J
or.w. scowl, Ar. co"

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No, 814 Chestnut ptreet.
Pour doors below the "Oontinental,"

PHILADELPHIA. jaanatir.f4f

WILIVRAI33IIIS.-500b oxesBench andLayerßalsin
800 boxes Valincla BalsinszL.oo mats Seedless

italsbas for sale by Jos.B. BM.I-,~ 46 W.,116 B°l3llyratez areas.

LLETIN. PHIL ADELPIIIA,' TUESDAY. JANUARY "30`,1866.
SPECIAL. NOTICES,

fr WATEI3. REl4T6.—Water rents will be`re-
uty mired until the alith DAY 01? ARBlL•jnelualye
wubc ut penalty. Agenta and others. having,a large
number ofblllato pay willeaye time by callingfor them
without delay. W. J.• wmric, •

BIG SANDY OIL COMPANT.—A Meeting of
the Big Sandy Oil Company -will be held on

Tu Q•DAY EVENING, January 30,.1866, trt half-past
7 o'clock, at 409 WALNUT street, to hear the dnal
Report of theLommirtee, and to transact business of
importance to everystockholder. • ja27-3t.

PZNOTICE.—The Annual Meeting ofthe BIRD
COAL AND IKON COMPANY, will be held

ofElbe,410 Walnut street, on Wednesday, Feb-
h,at 11 o'caock A. JOJORN TUCKER. In.,

je..M9t,* Seer etary.
MIS INSURANCE COMPANY OF THEr VSTATE OM PENNt•YLVA.NIA, Jan.291h, 1866.

he Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders wilt be
held at the Company's Office. 4 and 5 EXCHANGE
bUILRING, on MONDAY, February nth, 1855, at 12
o'clock noon. RA.EPER,

ja22•64 Secretary. OR SALE BY
OFFICE OF THE BRANDON ISLAND OIL

COMPANY, ROOM 18, 524 Walnut street.abe annual meeting oftheStockholdersof this Com-
pany, and anelection forDirectors to serve the ensuing
year Will be held at the office of the Company on
MONDAY, February Bth, at 12 M.

J. L. EDWARDS,
)al6-tfesl secretary.

0 IPFICF OF THEWOLF CREEKDIAMOND
COAL COMPANY.—Ena:LaDEL.ewIe, January

1€66.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company, to elect Directors, to serve for the ensuing
year, will be held at their Office, 13 5 WALNUT Street,
on WEDNESDAY, February 7. at 12 o'clock noon.

ja24-tfe7l R. R. 13.0118, Se.ey.

WTHE ANNEAL MEETING of the Stock-
holders of the 'Gibson 011 Company " of

adelphis, will be held at, the Office, 5T2, W;dnet
street, on Tuesday, rebreary 6th. 3866, at 11 o'clock. A.
M. At this meeting the question as to the propriety
of reducing the Capital Stock of the Company will be
submitted to the Stockholders.

B. M.WEAVER,
jaTh-8w Secretary.

THE AbiIiIIA_L MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERS of the WSTMOR&LAND ANDNEWirt.
YORK GAS COAL COMPANY will be held

Philadelpuia, at the Office of GEOR3E JTINKIN,
Erg.. Walnut street, comer of Sixth street on 2,10
DAY. February sth. at o'clock P. M., fur the election
of TItIiSTEAS orDIRECTORS. _

C.ZABB.LSKIE, Jr., Secretary.
Bzw Youx, Jan. 20, isett. ja24-101*

MIIRCTIAI,ITS' I'UND, PHILADELPHIA. Jan.
22, 1136.5.

1ne Adjourned Annual Meeting of till.. Association
will be Bela on TUE'3DAY AFTERNOON. the 30th
inst.. at 4o'clock P. M.. at Board of Trade Booms, at
which the Annual_ Report will be aubmitted,and an
Election held for Officers and Managers to serve for
the ensuing year. RICHARD WOOD,
jaututh s [O3l/ Secretary.

L? OFFICE 'IF THE BLACK DIAMOND COAL
AND LION COILPAN Y—No. 2.111.' WALNUT

etrEel.—Pan-LuaLFEIA, January 27t.n. L:6B.
The Annual Meeting of Stockholders of this Com-

p:au?*• for electing oflicers and transacting such
other business as shall come before it will, oe held as
its office on MONDAY, tae 12th of February next, at
12 o'clock. M.

Ja27-s,tu,thSt. .1. S. FfEiTON,Seexetary.

fl~-~ OFFICE La , c r l;1TY oth
Ct.i.INIPAINY.—PIEtILDELPHIA. Jan. 16, 1866.

tw Cake is hereby given to all nelinqueut stockholders
that unlms the asAessment of Ten Cents per share
made by this Company shall be paid nor before 12
o'clock, noon, MU2sDAY, February 12th, lski, so much
of the stock of said delinquents as will be required to
pay said naseximents and rieces ,kry expenses as pro-
vided by law will then be sold at the otlice of the Coin.
puny. at public auction.

jal6.tfelig M. BLTZBY, Treasurer.
OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND IIII.0.31)TOP

ky MOUNTAIN RAILROAD COM PANT. No. 1:53
ouch THIRD btreet.—PalLll/171.1.1:11d, January

1b56.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Huntingdon and Broad Top htouttain Railroad and
Coal Company will be held at their office au TUE--
DAY, the 6th day of February,lS66,a, 11 o'ciock. A L.
Si ben as Election wilt be held Sur a Piesident and
Twelve Directors, to serve for theensuing year.

ja t led J. P. ABRTsKni
, ecretary.

THE BIG MOLIN I'AIN IMPROVEMENT
Ou.M_PAri Y. -PIIILADELPIrLA., Jouuary
Anuual Meeting, of the etocknolaers of toe Big

Mount alp Improvement Company will be held at the
°dice:No. se AVM-NUT street, on MOSDAY, Fe.
t);uary sth, lag, at 4 o'clock., P. M., when an election
a 11l be held for live Directors toserve for the ensuing
y ear.

Ihe Transferbooks will be closed on Thursday. the
insuant.

Jaal-tfes WILLLLIE P. J.""iliS, President.
UNION CANAL COMPANY, PELILADEZI,

PHIAL Jam 17, 116&
The annual n eeting of The 'Union Canal Company

,n Penns'" Ivanla will be ht Id at theotlice of the Com-
pany, No.=I Walnut street, on TUESDAY. Peoruary
,ab next, at 11 o'clock A_ SI., when an election will be
held tor officers and managers of ..he Company, to
€11) for the ensuing year,

OSCAR THOMPSON,
Secre'ary.

The Tranathr Hooka will be closed on the :nth
Inst. jar-tfeet

OFFICIs OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN
COAL .AN'D LEON COMPANY

ret lA, Jai:Maly 4th. 1866.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

above named Com , will be held as their office
=s South Thirdstreet, on MONDAT the sth of

February next, at l o'clock M., when an election will
se held ibr seven Directors to serve for the enSaizig
year.

The Transfer Books ofthe Company will be closed
or =Ma days prior to the day for 3ald election.
Jai-tfes/ EDWARD ELY. Secretary.

L?r. OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD CO5l.
rANY. No. 424 WA_LNUT street—REur...spra,

PHIS. Dec. HAS.. _

In compliance with request ofthe Board of Brokers,
hereto annexed the Transfer BoAs of the Company
for the preferred stock will remain open until the hitt,
of January, ishz, after which date they will be closed
until February 1.

By order, &a. M. P. HUTCHINSON,
Vice President and ee...retary

Philadelphia Board of Brokers, Dec, 23, 1a65.

T. H. DP PUY. President Cautwissa Railroad—
Dean bin: Our transactions In your stock are ex)

large and the time ofclosing your books of transfer as
named, is ofso long a duration, this Board would re
,pecuully ask as a favor, if you can make It conve
went to do so, to keep the transfer open until the AIM
ofJurinary next.

I am, truly, your obedient servant,
deSo-tf LIEO. CAMBIA./ 4. President.

OLIVE OIL,

RAY REM,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
11Zi. NOTICE.—The Directors ofthe PHILADEL-

PHIAdt '1 RENTON RAI LILDA D COMPANY
have this day declared a Dividend of TEN (iti) PER
LENT., (clear of Taxes) upon tbelr capital stork.
payable In stock, on the 15th day of FEBRUARY. Isis.
at the Company's °dice. No. t24 S. DELAWAR t.
AVENTLE. Frac ions paid in scrip.

7. PARKERNORRIS, Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan 20, ISIS.

OFFICE OP THE Locu,r MOCK['A IN
COAL AND IRON COMPANY. PHI LA DEL-

vn lA, January 25th, 1.4;6.
At a meetlbg of the Board of Directors of thls C747 en

pang held this day, a Dividend of FUG It PEE CELT
..n the Capital Stock, clear or State Tax, was declared
payable to the Stookolders or their legal repr.senta-
ilves on and alter the 6th day of February

Jaiiatet; EI)WA B.D ELY. Treasurer.

NOTICE.—DELAWARE AND RARITAN
CANAL AND CAMDEN AND AMBOY 1 IL-

-I“_)AD AND TRANSPoRTATMN CO NtPANIES.
The Dir..ctrrs of th.- above Companies have this day

,hciared a Dividend of TEN PER CENT. tclear of C.
Tai), upon their Capital Stock, payabi-• In o'-

.he rah day of February, 1866. at their Offices, lu _NEW
and PHILADELPHIA Fractious paid In

Scrip. RICHARD fiTOCKTON, Treasurer.
JAN VARY i9lh, 1e66. Ja2,l-241.1

WATCHEIS AND JEWELRY.
•

-LBW'S 11%ADOlklu
DIANOND DEALER & JEWELER,

WaTEIIES, JFAVELIVI 8 SILVER HARE,
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Chestnut St.,Phila

WATCHES
AND

CORAL GOODS.
A large invoice of '

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATORES
of the best makers—and

Fine Coral Sets, •

To which the attention ofthose aboutpurchashig is ln•
vited, justreceived, by

LEWIS LADOMITS,
Diamond Dealer and Jeweler,

jalltf 'BO2 CHESTNUT Street._

RIGGS it BROTHER
CHRONOMETER, CLOCK,

WATCHMAKERS,
No. 244 SouthFRONT Street,

4 •

.

Have constantly on hand .44, complete assortment of
CLOCKS, an, for Railroads, Banks and Counting
Houses, which they offer at reasonablerates.

N. B. Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Line Watches and Clocks. . Jall-SurC

BALI 3 310FN AND WINK NANINACITURED
and for Bole by

WEAVER &

:83 NorthWaterstreet, and
latiorat Delawaremar%

IGIBOUERnM
- (3-IZE.IaN P.IIIA.S,
+Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, &a.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
• i,...ATi.13,37 FINE GROCERIES,

Corner SleTienth and Vine Streets.

Italian Illaccaroni and Vermicelli,
Fresh Imported

JAMER R. WEBB.
WALNUT and EIGHTH Street&

JAPAN TEA.

=ST BROM-PER,

A Very Choice Lot of Japan Tea,
FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut

rtTtA.NEERRLIT4--CRANBKRRMS--OEANBIrR.
1., RMS.—SO barrels Jersey Cranberries hi score and
nor sale by C.P. X.3IIGHT do BROTHERS, 114 South
Wharves. .

ja24-60

NVEBB & TWOMBLY'S PRENERIM CHOCO•
VT LATE, COCOA, BROMA. and other prepare-

times, manufacturedby Josiah Webb& Co., forse by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers,
}a4lm S.E. corner Waterand Chestnutstreets.

FANANCLIL.

ATEW FlilllTlEL—Princese Paper-shell and Lisbon
All Almonds; splendid London Layer RAl.ln., In
whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice
small drums, in store and fbrrale by M. F, ISP T
TeaDealer and Grocer. N. W.corner Arch and Eighth.

000 CASES FILED3H PEACH:BB, TONATOEd.,
Green Corn, Peas, 4c., warranted to give

saususctron. For siVe by3i. F. SPIELLL-1, N,W. oar.
arch and Eighth streets.

EXTRA. IIdfACIIES.I- choke large Macke
rel In kltta. Also new S wed and Pickled Sal

mon. For sale by M .P. SP , N. W. ror. Arch
4and Eighthstreets.

DEN PrIESEEtVED °INGE small invoice of
this delicious confectlon, in small fi Rh boxes, just

received at COllB7l'BEast End Groceryaco.:La South
,econd street.

PREEVED GENGER.—soucases choice Preserved
Gluger, each jar guaranteed, tn store and for sale

at COlliflY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.
MINCE PlES.—liatsins, Curranta. Citron, Lemon
/Viand Orange Peel, Pure Spices. Cooking Wines and
Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for pale at COUSTI 'S
East End Grocery Store,No. Us South Secondstreet.

TEW YARAIOUTH BLOATERS,—.9. 'small invoice
.1. 11 of CI ese delightful and choice delicacies, for sale at
°GUSTY'S East End Grocery, 118 South Second
street.

PRIME SPANISH. OLIVE .—Spanish Queen Olives,
Stuffed Olives, East India Rot Pickles. Boneless

sardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits, Meats.
Soups. 1111 k and Coffee, at UOtTSTY'S East End Gro-
cery. No. lit South Second street

CBANHERItIe.-20 barrels Jersey cultivated Cram
berries in store and lor sale by M. P. SPILLIN

N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

LIQIIOBis.
RICHARD PENLSTAN'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
439 Chestnut Street,

PEOILADELPHIA.
Established for the Sale of Unadulter-

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families I
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stouts

Now Itomothrecommended by the 3Ledical Facalty
for Javelin&

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
(ihese Bottles hold one Pint.)

Theabove being or the very best quality, It must be
adm Itted the price is exceedingly LOW.
It is c,elivered to all parts of the city without extracharge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,&c., &e.
Warranted pure. at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gallon,or Desk..
CHAIidPAGIC of the best brands offered lower

than by any other house.
On Draught and in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
Tbls ban excellent article for Invalids. It is a ewe
careforDyspeksia. _ _ _

HAVANA CIGARS.
PIC.L.ES, SAUCES

SARDL:s..TBS, fic
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stunt—Engilsb
and Scotch Ales. deLall

HER MAJESTY
1 CHAMPAGNE,

DTTNTCN,
161 SOUTH FRONT BT., 80LE AGENT.

INES.—The attention of the trade is solicited tt
V the fellotting very choice Wines, &a., for 8.9.:e b:

JOE F. DMtatirN, No. 151 South Front street
above Walnut:

MADEERAS—OId Island. 8 years old.
SEERRErapbell dr. single, 'doable anc

riple Grape, E. Crusoe & Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, RieB
,panlah. Crownand F. Valletta.

Velho Real, Branton ant
Rebello Valente , Co.Vintages 1516 to lfss.

CLARETo---ertise , "Freree and St. .Mtephe Chot
Pao Luminy.

VERMOUTH—G. Jostt.rtlan, Brive & Co.
I.IIISCAT—de Frontignan.
CHA Erneat Irrony, "Golden Sirs,

de Venoge, Her Majesty and Rcyal Cabinet and other
favorite brands.

WRISSIY.—OhoIce lotaof old Wheat, Ryl
and Bourbon Whisky. for sate by E. P. MIDDLE

CON. 5 North FRONT Street. 1515

JE,IILIJELJbIIE.aa..
THE

INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTQRATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dye

L.Za=lll•=Mgajp,gl;l==LM

It will cleanse the scalp, and thereby promote the
growth ofthe hair.
If the nal, is dry, stiff and lifeless, It will give it a

softness and lively youtrunl appearance.
Ifthe hair is becoming thin, weak and fallingoil, it

will restore its strength and beauty.
lithe hair is gray, or beaming so, it will restore it to

its original color without staining scalp or head.
It is free from all impurities or poisonous drugs.
It is no hair dye, but an infallible restorative, and

will do all that ispromised, whenneed bythe directions.
SOLD, WHOLI3.Se.LE AND RETAIL. BY

ROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,
No. 25 North Firth,between Chestnutand Pine, 41. Louis.

Agent forPennsylvania, MOTT th CO., 232 North
Second street, Philada. Jsl3 th.s,tn

5-20 7 3-10.
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED•

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 'South Third Street,

ADYER'S HAIR FLUID. FOR RESTORING
GRAY HAIRto its originalcolor in three daysby

applying it nightand morng, you can use any kind
of oil with the fluid, andas often as YOU think it neees-
easy. Persons whohave once had Hair Dye applied.
need only use the fluid ever afterwards; it saves all
trouble ot washing, or_anypreparation hatever.

No. 53 SouthTHIRD Street, above Chestnut, Phila-
delphia. ja2s-615

.0C 13-„AlC?
•

• •

kid SPECIALTY..

SMITH, RANI:IOI4M & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 South Third st., S Nassau street,
Philadelphia. I New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

ENTKREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. Jal7
We This Day Establish a

Branch Bankin g House

NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,
MMO::E33

BOARDING.
MST-CLASS BOARDM2I.—Two communicating
bed•rooms on second floor, and parlor, with orwith-

out private table, for a family or single gentlemen.
1024Clintonstreet.. ja27-3t

ANDSOISLESECOND-STORY, FRONT ROOM,,withBOAEDINO,atNo.:IN3CHESTNUT
street. VOW:*
'PRE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, S. E. corner of
1 Spruce and Eighth streets, has been opened for
thereception of boarders. -Rooms single, and suites
and with or without private table. 188imo*

riOPPER ALM YELLOW METAL SHEATHING
Brazier's Copper, Nails, Bolts and Inv Copper. t

constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WINSOE
diWan 13giattiWhams.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & 00.
PICILADIMPECIA, .18131:11117 Ist. 18t5

REMOVAL
TO

NEW OFFICE.
On MONDAY, Bth instant, we shall remove from

our temporary office, 3a5 CEMSTNITT Street, to our
old location,

114 South Third Street,
With greatlyenlarged fqcoitles for the

PURCHASE AND SALE OH

Government and Other Securities,
And the transaction ofa general Ranking business.

JAY COOKE & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, January 1.1864

COPART.NIRSHIP NOTICE.®
Prom this date. 'EMMY D. COOKE, 1 ARRIR

FAHNESTOCK, PITT COOKE, JOHN W. SEX-
TON and GEORGE C. THOM 4S, are partners with
us in the firm of JAY COOKE Or. CO., Philadelphia.

JAY COOKE,
W3L G. MOORHEAD.

Pirtranaistitta. January 1, 18t6. I84-1 m

WT

V o*Co)fS
111 STOCK & NO

BROKERS,
218 1-2 WALNUT STREET.

STOCKS and LOANS bought and sold on commis-
=lon. Trust Funds invested lu City, State or Govern
mentLoans.

WM. H. BACON. [noD", 3na7J GEO. A. WARDER

WORK, M'COUCH tlx CO.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

NO. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

GOVEENMENT SECURITIES Roneht and Sold.
STOCItS Sought and Sold on Connotalon.
INTFIII-'T allowed on Deposita

STNEIOATEIMY.
NAN-CFACTI-RING CO.

11. L. LIPMAN, Agt.
MANUFACTURING AND IMPORTING

STATIONER,
0 51 South Fourth Street, 2d Storlt.
.:11 LINIAYS IMPROVED ETELET !LACHINE, tief.
; Lipman's Tel-Patent Eyelet Machine,
t LIPMAN'S PAT. PENCIL & ERASER, 5:
..:
G., 'Ue,PLIAN'S ERASING PENCILS, 'n

JACKSON'S LEAD PENCILS, n
`"

ELEARS•. i',lr, ' EVERPOINT LEADS,
A MEARS' PROPELLING LEADS.
'a LIPMAN'S ANTI-BLOTTING RULER. c,
r.
Zi .Lipman ManufacturingCo.'s S>

SUPERIOR LEAD PENCILS.
ROBB/NS EYELET MAMMIES.

STATIONERY IMPORTED TO ORDER.
(.1"811AN MANUFACTURING 80.

SPENCER'S
PATENT

TIN SIFTER

STRAINER.
For Sifting Flour, Wel

Buckwheat, Sauce and' al
other articles requiring a
seise.

State and County
RIGHTS FOR SALE.

It Isone of the moat useful inventions for domestic
useever offeredto the public. The tour Is sifted in
one-quarter the time (and much better than by any
other process) by putting the flour in the top ofthe
Sifter, then, by turning the crank, the fib= paws
through the sieve with Vera rapidity. Clean, very
rollersd light. the Sifter has ' no India rubber

to grind apthe dirt, such as bugs, worms, flies,
&c.. but silts all articles and leaves the dirt remaining
in the sieve; the pifter is made of tin, is veryneat and
easyto keep clean. It is the' only' Sifter now in use
that gives SATISFACTION.. Every Sifter is warrant-
ed. Be sureand ash, for Spenter's Patent TinSifter.Wholedale trade supplied on-reasonable term&gidepies sent toandresson receipt of31 00.

Factory, 346 li'drthSECOND. Street.
_

. nelB4=l . ' /51.. B. PPF.VCEB.

BOND'S BOSTON BISCOIT:4-43ond's BostonBitterand Milk Biscuit, landing fromsteamer Norman,
and for sale by JOS.•B. 13CS.SLER dr, CO., Agents Ayr.
Mad, lee South De/awareavenue. -


